
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Hundreds of New Hats Lend Their charming waists Suits and Coats of the New

Frilled or Lace Trimmed

Beauty to the Style Supremacy
in*Spring Season

of Our Spring Showing 1 52.50. 'licVcioped of'voii'e! l Charming Styles
, ._ , . ? dery im" i"9 Among

llCLT'ffiinQ IVJ. OCLS IS CLI *p , h/t)
} y SO.OC/ pi ess of the more costly Hints of the new Spring season" are taking definite form

Shipments of millinery have come in everv dav this week pencil importations from jn Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats. ft \
bringing the newest hats, shapes and trimmings shown by

wl"ch he y have been copied. That the suits shall be plain to the point of severity and
New York's designers Week-end patrons willfind their tailoring shall be faultlessly executed are two of the j

?

"

,
a sense of complete satisfac- foremost reciuisites -

Trimmed Hats are more fascinating than ever before, in- .? ,1 ? (.. ( i

IOICIUUSL CIJUIMLCS.
mB'KKW3. troducing styles and effects that are wonderfully clever, start- [ lon

.

tne [r VICW ot tne 1o1 ~ Every day sees a score or more arrivals ?and each one
lingly new and original, but nevertheless adorable and wear- lowing styles: of the new garments is charmingly different. /if i(. \

!,able. ?of. brimmed 6
edge' Poplin and gabardine suits in apple navy, tan, Copenhagen and black; dou- /\\ \\i \

Ek -v- m The styles at $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50 show the new sailors, lacc trimmed cuffs $ I.9ft green, coral, tan and black; made with We po'nted ??oUv r of self material and / Jjl V \/ \
the new turbans and medium shapes in the hew shades of sun-

yokVs a seml? P ,^ted ,b^ k ~n' B hcd stitching; the skirt is made with a f/J\ \ 1 j'?\u25a0R set ' pear! '
blu,t and ,avender ,hat ? *** a?d sfSfJE?fSit swears: .tasJ/ £%> verges upon rose. Son? and m pdKP lLen lshcd with a smaU broadcloth collar, Serge and line gabardine suits in /4/ /V V I

tA7 ,

Among the new pattern hats are represented extremely smart mod- trims button piece . ..'.... s2.fto checked wool veiour suits made ma
Pdl wn?h2d / MlVssP®' ,-h / els, in cloche, tricorne, turbans, sailors and mushroom shanos in visca ? ~,,.!Ac,0 ~" "nied frill an <| with a box plaited back iinished with with two narrow belts and plain front f 1 I V

n / hraid renter, illnr hraid vplnnr l.r.iH 1... P
, ?.

collar w.th laoe insertions and narrow belt. Inverted patch pockets with fancy inverted pockets trimmed f // 4
/ ' centerplllar braid, veiour braid, chrysanthemum braid, milans, ace edge; s eeves trimmed with lace and i,one button trimming; the skirt with small bone buttons; sailor collar VJ / / '? Vv

rJ hemps, tagals, bangkok, fine horsehair and lisere and novcltv straws insertion ana lace
--1 ~

""vc.Ly MfdWb. -of voile with organdie embroidery front and inverted pockets. . .$27.50 the skirt Is made with a plain from. <./ \ \>
s(>?&>, ST..)O, SIO.OO. $12.50 and sls*oo. panel and filet lace insertions; deep Poplin and serge suits made in plain inverted pockets and panel back fin- > V \v collar trimmed with bunch tucks; tailored or fancy plaited models; in ished with narrow belt $37.50 S

-pv .? n -j /a ? . -t -j?\u25a0 _
sleoves trimmed with tilet Insertion

#
a jijGHllt'lllllOnGntcll EITGCIjS ? or vo"e '"'\u25a0' l' lace trimmed frill; Coats of Burrella, Gunni Burl, Veiour I h :\ *

/ deep collar finished with lace edge ~. , . .. . _
. ..

. It !fj /' t tTan, navy and black gabardine and Copenliagen. gold, sage green and / ? tiki t I
T7U /"II * J* A j 1 "XT m ? ? \i.-w RPRivn pvprirniTc

'

' serge coats made with a full flare back, tan coats in Burrella cloth, made with / Miff f'
r OWPT ( ihlPl ATTinTiO* thp I VIYYImin era V~ - a plain full back, side plaited finished A llf t-L IvWCI O illX lv/11>~> L/xltJ Jw i W X I lllllllinUb Taftet.i silk petticoats with straight terial and silk poplin in tan and green, with a large poihted patch pocket,

* O or trimmed flounce; new shades of slt.s deep sailor collar trimmed in heavy
~ / 7 I/// !

Trimminrrs fnr Snrinrr TTnts nrp Heriderllv nf 3 nml twn K,;ii;ot v. 1 t ? 1
gold, jade, marigold, apple green. Shepherd check and gabardine coats stitching $25.00 llif *

??

....
?' ' J & ' -

nO\ el type v. Ith 1>ri 11 ia.llt bead motifs in almost nickel, rose, violet and two-tone ef- in tan; the back is made with a deep lJurrella cloth coats in apple green, ; (;| // J ?

unlimited variety. 1 here are bead medallions, bead ivory effects, bead cabockon bead bands fects *5.00 t<> $12.50 yoke and double box plaits from yoke coral, tan, Copenhagen and gold shade 1 ' I
etc in rich color combinations Tlip nrnnnir-nts nm nultt

' Jersey petticoats with taffeta or finished with two narrow belts; large ?this garment is made with a deep I V,.
.. . if- 1 ? attractl\e showing new treatments ill messaline flounce ..... $5.A5 to sfl.r>o pointed collar and cuffs of apple green yoke, large inverted patch pockets and II _j [~ y

OStriCn. omart little Wings and tancies are shown in great variety. Flowers will enjov a ""reater I 0 ton . petticoats in black and trimmed with a self-covered button, large pointed collar of Khaki Kool in _Jf_ / 1. p
vogue than ever, and introduce many beautiful novelties in the flat, appliqued type.

* co ors wth Jloimce $18.50 rose and white stripe, 937.50 l U- V
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?2nd Fl. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. \
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Z°T | For F 1 I A Notable Gathering of These Special
WhoWea, Wompti of Fa dViinn i\£ft Washable Cottons
FRONT LACE CORSETS know what it V7IIICIIUIX aOIIlUII - KIDOOTI VRIUPS

is to be correctly corseted. They enjoy the jThe New Del Monte Boot j ll PL j color effects that Spring sewing is bound to p jj , Ir1ultimate figure of improvement and they are /
\W \ll/ be given an enthusiastic impetus r Tom rie()llla.r blOCk (jTOUpS

at all times perfectly comfortable. From one of the style creators of / \l jjf \ For instance? D. . , .... . .. .
,

%
The Vcntilo back, women's boots has come this new tiWI" > niMti ii|j'*lS4i\u25a0l.j

k4
n I 111 William and D. &J. Anderson ginghams have Tinted warp llbbons 111 beailtlUll tloral

tffW a patented feature , r ? , . . .
T,

. Y^;~lf ' SMHffWW -jSSn come to us direct from Glasgow, Scotland. patterns of light and dark grounds; 4li to
Of La Camilie, pre- note tov spring, and_ with its lunpire

of
n neat e"ectß: M.ls°,. f^ll,l iof. 43A inches wide; values to 29c. Special,

/
vcnts Pressure and toe and span covered heels it is bound Silk poplin; ' one-half" 'silk' in "all' "the wanted yard 1!)£

' to Jum P lto Car Jy favor GIOVeS FOF Immediate Wear \u25a0 c
y
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d
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Yvl good model for fig- AT
omcnswhite kid lace New ork Del

. . "pongee fnf'ancyflgures-* 'v'a'rd 9c
dark grounds; 3to 6 inches wide; values to

\V mi\\ If ures whicli arc a
A

n
u

B j4-mch top boot with Empire toe Fine Qualities Moderate in Price Dives, Pomeroy & mewn-stroet Floor 39c. Special, yard 250
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2"!n? h . Span . C

Slso.oo American and French makers of recog- Q 00( J GrOCerV NeWS 25c moire taffeta ribbon inches wide;
-

.

UUUU i^Wb a range of good colors. Special, yard, 19?
I h-vAaA 11 v, n compare fa- boot, with white Reign cloth top; patent try have contributed many of the best look- qu \b ???.'. pic^UVny 1 style!"jkrd 29c satin stripe moire taffeta ribbons; 5'4

trMl JILrTTT fln
r
e

a?;ont^ng ot
cor- collar and welt sole with covered heels, ing gloves we've bad the pleasure of present- pr^ Whlte Btar brand Z wide; in wanted colors. Special^

I WTm W sets Helling at $5 00 S(J.OO ing in some months. Por immediate service White ribbon peeled matoes, corn, or peas. > altl ""1'

Til price Is only Women's white canvas 7/,-inch top lace are? bulk' c'ofl
Ca

shoulder'.' ib.'. Joe NEW COWMU FOR WOMEN; KG I,OX
// / (>tiior T. PamiiiA boot, With Gotham plain toe and welt Qnip ? Two-clasp silk gloves with double finger ends, in black, lb 26c Sliced ham. lb. . .ttOo The variety of styles Is almost unlimited and
/ / / models at 2-inch snnn rnvcrcH hn*lc 0:1 aa white and colors; pair 60c to $1.50 New California lima Whole ham, lb., 24c the price ranges pleasing.

Ai {s==2 12 50 to $12.50 "^"pan ' *

, e S
,

it,4o ° Two-clasp washable chamoisette gloves, in white; pair beans, lb .. i*c Sunshine Week-end Oeorgette crepe collars In hemstitched embroi-

J/ll FC iff IcrreVhoTa gSI ton Tn the nii FW T 7 Two-clasp kid gloves with P. K. and overseam; In white ail'3 flaCHf?! .. 25c Assort^boxes.. .30c
dered and ,a(e trlmmed Btyles are ""' to

II /11> \jr I I ate in corset hygiene men icp in tilt new last; stitch With self and fancy black embroidery;

i I Is always at your toP an d hand welted soles; 2M-inch Wal- Two-Clasp real kid gloves in black with white; pr., $2.00 olives, plain or stuffed creams 25c are SI.OO to $2.00

I "'Vice. dorf heels $8 .50 pa^ ne
;

C .la8?. Waaha .bl ?. CaPe "d . P
M.OD boUle

Ce !ery .°". PePP lrsc
2 packaßes Takhom Georgette crepe collars and cuff sets in plain,

""" -v- Stewart?2d
erFfoor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Moor, Rear. T\vo-clasp real kid gloves in biack with white; pair, 52.25 4 botties plain Span- Dives, Pomeroy &

' embroidered and lace trimmed effects, $1 to $2.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. lsh olives 25c Stewart?Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Men and Women May Step There's a Good Selection ofHosiery and Underwear
Into These Shoes at Very Styles RemainingFor Women

Marked Savings Clpararipp of Mpn's &Ovprnnnt<? 'K
V_yJLV/CtJ- Cillv/V/ V/_L lixdlO KsJ 111 L/O V3o V_y V vZ/J. CXi Black silk lisle outsize hose; fashioned feet and spliced heels and toes, 50c

500 pairs women's gun metal and patent colt button - . and
h

whi
d
te

ßi!k . boot hose .^. th . Usle . tops . and
.

\u25a0 p "^!,h ?? l
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orllil, i?;? 4 a We are nearing the close of the clearance Children's fine black ribbed cotton seamless hose 15clecher Louis heels retL ami 's4 50 "-alues all P-iod in the Men's Clothing Section, and with >?"

. ' & T ? t .0U Aaues, ail I every indication pointing to additional ad- Women's white cotton ribbed fleece lined union suits SI.OOsizes. Snecial I it*? ? ???
, , I

1 , . ? , ,| White silk and wool union suits in medium and heavy weight, $2.50, s:t.oo
cinCCS next TRII tile chance to cintlCipclte tlic Children's white heavy cotton fleece lined union suits 50c

Women's high cut dark tan lace boots with the new /#§E_J clothing needs for next winter and save money children's white ribbed snk' sui'ts'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.';.' Jliso
English toe and heel $7.95 w should prompt your interest in these offerings. MENS AND BOYS' HKAVYWKKJIIT INDEBWKAH

lrvrv ?
~ . , ~ ,

.
~ if Jft ~

,
, . ,

Jaeger cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers; seconds; each 50clUU pairs men s tan button shoes, in small sizes; regu- / 7, yyi A\ ?? Mens and Young Mens $15.00 d Q Heavy ribbed cotton fleece lined union suits sl.lO
1 d>/i en 1 d.- AA . r. ?1 . a, 7 V\yT V/f=iOn Overcoats J)CS3IJ Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, broken lines; each 50clar i>4.5U and IpDAXJ values. Special to-morrow. . . .$3.45 \ A A

VV/'W Natural wool shirts and drawers in medium weight and heavy weight;

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Market Street Section. | LJL Grey over P laid and brown "Verplaid veiour Over- heavy coit'on 'ribbed^union suite V."'.V ' 'soc and o<'
V ' coats an(l heavy Scotch mixture Overcoats, in single Men's Snck* at lOf- 1 "%r- anH

Specially Priced Furniture in 15s sundarTmScr^Jr.o'^" 8, pinch "back aml
E ::::::::::::::::::::::::::

, -

Ml m \\ Men's and Young Men's <1? 1Q 7C Illack cotton seamless socks 10^the February Sale Tomorrow kOji '
Bhck,Wc

Four-piece walnut bedroom suite; bureau, bed, chiffonier and toilet table; \' *\ vative models; sizes 33 to40.
Uinv \Lkr Charming Are the New Snort

nut; 25 pieces altogether. February Furniture Price $25.00 I 5 V U rs\ t t i J-
Four-piece bedroom suite In mahogany and old ivory finish; toilet table 0 If I' lio'rv! )vcrCOats rc< l uce< l to Q4"TI iX*

has triplicate mirror. February Furniture Price $119.00 (J $30.00 Overcoats reduced to IJO I >sl I LTC
00 four-piece old ivory bedroom suite; bed, bureau, chiffonier and $35.00 Overcoats reduced to Sfti.UX)

toilet table, with triplicate mirror. February Furniture Price $58.00 - $40.00 Overcoats reduced to S.'tO.OO Among Spring's most popular silk weaves arc these beautiful
Louis XVI bedroom suite, in mahogany and walnut; dustproof through- new sr) ort strinc- taffft-i shown hern In a

out with mahogany iinished drawers. February Furniture Price, $115.00 * , TH TTT* i # J "Tfc 1 1
new sport stripe unetas sllowil llere 111 a lliatthless Valicty Of

Four-piece mahogany bedroom suite of the William and Mary Period; _P W lT*lTjOT* l\ 11 '''t tln
,

S ' ncwcs t shades,
dustproof partitions throughout. February Furniture Price $129.00 *J

*? XvvvAU.vvVA Twenty-five patterns in sport, stripe taffeta silk, all the fashionable
uyiNGßooMPfficEs $12.50 Suits Reduced to $8.75 Crepe Georgette in thirty-live shades; yard !!fT*75 and $1 85

spring'seats. 0 T"and . :
ab,

. e. .

w,
.th. %tos $15.00 Suits Reduced to $11.75 &Tl £^ll2.??/''j.TS.vSS

Four-piece solid mahogany livingroom suite with tiipestry spring scat 4> fo NN o*i rt J I > \u25a0, n r-
Sport Crepe de Chine, in jade and lime shades, 40 inches; yard ...$1.75

cushions. February Furniture Price \. $(19.00 tylo.VU OllltS liedUCed 10 $13.75 a NEW WASH SILKS
Three-piece Jacobean livingroom suite; chair, rocker and settee with m>nr\ nrt o \ n I j. ®</i rr\ Gene, extra heavy guality silk, with fast color stripes, ten of the

tapestry spring cushions. February Furniture Price $?9.00 !pZ\J.UU ijUltS iteCLllCed 10 tnlv.OO newest and quaintest patterns, 32 inches; yard $lB5
Three-piece livingroom suite; chair, rocker and table. February Furnl- a>nr r\/\ f \u25a0, r> i i . dr>ns\ r\r\

Silk Broadcloth, neat stripes, blazer stripes?ten patterns?32 inches-
ture price $35 .00 $25.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00 ? ?? si.?.-.Broad arm brown fibre chairs and rockers with tapestry upholstering. Fnnrv in FnrrKch i uu,i t i i ? ? nt batin stripe Crepe, 10 patterns, 32 Inches; yard 82 00
February Furniture Price $8.95 r f. ICy P, ,1 ,9s "? conservative, pinch-back and loose belted back sacks, in sizes 33 to Printed Sport Cre>e de Chine, tinted grounds, beautiful designs

""

Three-piece fumed oak livingroom suite; with imitation brown Spanish an( l half lined Coats; medium and heavy weight coats. inches; yard /. $2.25
leather spring cushion scats. February Furniture Price $22.50

Suits For the Boys Reduced, Too Hershey MilkChocolate Kisses, lb., 39c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. f- nn Q.-I0 .®o nr oocn c u t e*n or If >'ou have a sweet tooth you may satisfy it with these Milk

? $6.50 Suits at $5.25 SIO.OO Suits at $8.50 specially at, lb 39^
tsaby carriages $7.50 suits at $6.75 $12.50 suits at $10.50 A *nlo .

1
__

Dark blue serge suits, fancy tweeds and Scotch mixtures in Norfolk and pinch-back styles; OCltc 0J

\
@@Per Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. 4-Piece Aluminum Wear SetsTUP e XT O ? nr Housewives generally will be in- I II

I sixteen new Heywood designs JNew spring Neckwear tor Men isss3 d s.i" ,or:s;;?r'^,s
fl\llfe'!il are featured in our Spring show- u , J ? , f . ,

,
. which begins in the Housewares 'X'AK1 I jn ?

0£ jja jjy Carriajres and tliev novelties abound in the stocks of new Spring neckwear that haVe just come in. Stripes Section to-morrow.

are all of the sleeper type, with and fancy fig ures are featured in exceptionally bright colorings. Four-piece sets, regularly sell-

II reversible gears and rubber tires* Novelty silk poplin four-in-hand ties 50c New tubular seamless bat ties 50c '" earh
* v' b'c 'bo uLh t h'iiH°tNTP/nSfl Cll -;u j , ' ombre and Roman stripe silk four-in-hand ties, 50c Club and bat ties . . 25c ,(Zliv fm-

bought lndl-
filled With corduroy cushions.. Rich oriental colorings in broad end silk four-in- Fine silk neckwear, at 25c and 35c

*

This fresh shipment embraces hand tles
??;?????? 05c Boys' French and reversible four-in-hand ties, 25c The set Is made up of

' \iiJf VA\¥ rarriatrpc at <tlo yi't'i lUk
sl,k four-in-hand ties in colored iigures and Boys' Windsor ties in plaids and solid shades, 25c 6-qt. Berlin kettles, regularly $1.60

di ... to stripes and solid shades SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store. Berlin saucepans, reg. 1.50Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. I????????? Double rice boilers, regularly $1.50 I
? . I Coffee Percolators, regularly $1.50


